Abstract. The study aims to analyse the awareness levels of university students towards the environmental problems in terms of the variables of faculty and gender. The study was conducted with 149 undergraduate students from the faculty of engineering, health sciences and educational sciences in North Cyprus. The research conducted with survey study and identified the awareness levels of students towards environmental problems through "Environmental Problems Awareness Scale", developed by Güven and Aydoğdu [1] in consideration with the cognitive steps according to the Bloom Taxonomy. In addition to descriptive statistics, ttest, ANOVA and MANOVA analyses were used for the analysis of data. The study concluded that the total students' scores for awareness of environmental problems show statistically significant difference based on gender, and no significant difference based on faculties. Additionally, the factor scores of the scale have statistically significant difference based on faculties, and no significant difference based on gender.
Introduction
The elements such as increasing use of resources in parallel with the increase in population, fast use of natural resources to meet raw material and energy needs, consumption of fossil fuels, industrializing society and increase in the pace of rural depopulation has begun to major problems in terms of environment. Therefore, some ecological and environmental problems such as population increase and problem of settlement, energy problem, agricultural problems, desertification, deforestation, extinction of species and global warming have arisen [2] . Nowadays, environmental problems threaten the whole world [3] . The individuals, who have an impact on the occurrence of environmental problems, can only contribute to the elimination of such problems through an effective environmental education [4, 5] . Vaughan et.al [6] defined the environmental education as a continuous learning process aiming to ensure environmental awareness among individuals and provide knowledge, skills, values, attitude and experience with regard to solve the environmental 2 Method
Significance and aim of study
Awareness has an impact on the relation of attitude and behaviour, and higher awareness leads individuals to appropriate attitude and behaviour [26] . Consequently, the determination of awareness of students for environmental problems is vital in an effective environmental education regarding the development of positive attitude and behaviours towards the environment. This study is important as it would influence the environmental awareness towards environmental problems and potential environmental behaviour, and it would guide the environmental education. The aim of this study is to analyse the awareness levels of first-year university students in the Northern Cyprus from health, education and engineering faculties for environmental problems as a global subject. Within the framework of this aim, this study pursued to find answers for the following research problems:
1. What are the awareness levels of students for environmental problems? Is there a statistically significant difference between students' total score and factor scores of the awareness for environmental problems according to their faculties? 3. Is there a statistically significant difference between students' total score and factor scores of the awareness for environmental problems according to their gender?
Research model
The survey study conducted with 149 undergraduate students from the faculty of engineering, health sciences and educational sciences at 2017-2018 spring semester in North Cyprus. The survey studies are conducted with relatively bigger samples than other researches in order to identify the views of participants about a subject or event, or their characteristics such as interest, skills and attitude [27] .
Participants
The study was conducted with 149 undergraduate students from the faculty of engineering, health sciences and educational sciences at a higher education institution in North Cyprus during the spring term of 2017-2018. The ages of students vary between 18 and 27 with an average of 19.97. Table 1 shows the distribution of students with regard to their genders and faculties. 
Data collection tool
The Awareness Scale for Environmental Problems: The Awareness Scale for Environmental Problems developed by Güven and Aydoğdu [1] was used in order to identify the awareness of students towards the environmental problems. The scale is comprised of 44 items rated as "yes", "no" and "no idea" and six factors. In the development of scale and creation of factors, the researchers considered the cognitive levels under the Bloom Taxonomy. The Cronbach Alpha values of scale are calculated as 0.90 for total; 0.95 for knowledge factor; 0.95 for comprehension factor; 0.91 for application factor; 0.90 for analysis factor; 0.75 for synthesis factor and 0.71 for evaluation factor. Under the scale, the answers as "yes" were rated with "2" points, "no" with "0" points and "no idea" with "1 points". The highest score that is possible to get from the scale is 88 and 0 as the lowest [1] . 
Data analysis
In addition to the descriptive statistics, t-test, ANOVA and MANOVA analyses were also used accordingly for data analysis.
Findings and Interpretation

Findings
The findings generated as a result of this study are presented with respect to the order of research problems. Concerning the first research problem and sub-problems;
1.a.
Firstly, in the analysis of awareness levels of students for the environmental problems, the total scores of participant students and their scores from the factors of knowledge, comprehension, analysis, synthesis and evaluation were assessed. The average scores students from the total of scale and factors are given in Table 2 . 1.b. Figure 1 reflects the distribution of answers given by the students regarding the factors of scale, as "yes, no idea and no":
While 74.9% of students answered the statements under the application level as "yes" with the highest percentage, 19.1% of them answered as "no" for the statements under the synthesis statement as the highest percentage. Moreover, figure 3 shows that 38.3% of students answered the statements under the knowledge level as "no idea".
1.c. Table 3 shows the total scores of students obtained from the awareness scale for environmental problems and the distribution of scores with regard to the factors by their faculties. Table 4 delivers the answers concerning the statements selected from each factor in order to analyse the answers of students in terms of factors in detail to the extent of their faculties and genders. Table 4 indicated that 83.2% of students answered the item on renewable energy as yes with regard to the knowledge factor. In terms of comprehension factor, 97.3% of students answered the item about the generalization of environmental education as yes. With respect to analysis factor, the majority of students noted that they acknowledge the existence of environmental problems causing significant global problems and through the item under the evaluation factor; they consider the prevention of such environmental problems with the contribution of all countries. Similarly under the synthesis factor, 72.5% of students answered the 27 th item indicating that environmental problems are global as yes. The result of single factor ANOVA test conducted for the 2 nd research problem noted that the total awareness level scores of students for the environmental problems do not vary based on their faculties [F(2,146) = 1.24, p>.05]. Pursuant to the research problem, the MANOVA results undertaken over the factor scores of knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation indicated that the students from educational sciences faculty, health sciences faculty and engineering faculty show significant difference in terms of their faculties [Wilks Lambda (˄) = 0.829, F (12,282) = 2,31, p<.01]. This findings shows that the scores generated from the linear component composed of factor scores differ based on the faculties of students. Therefore, the comprehension and application scores of scale show significant difference by faculty [F(2,146) = 3.12, P<.05; F(2,146) = 4.78, P<.05], there is not any significant difference between the factor scores of knowledge, analysis, synthesis and evaluation. While the students from faculty of health sciences have the highest scores from comprehension and application, the students from Engineering and Educational Sciences follow up respectively (Table 3) . The result of independent sample t-test conducted regarding the 3 rd research problem reflected that the total awareness scores of students for the environmental problems show significant difference by their gender t(147) = 2.35, p = .02, p<.05. The total awareness scores of female students for the environmental problems are ( � =67.65) are higher than male students ( � =65.27). Table 5 gives the average factor scores for female and male students. Table 5 indicated that the averages of knowledge, comprehension, analysis, synthesis and evaluation factors are high in favour of female students whereas the average score of application factor is even a little high in favour of male students. Considering the result of MANOVA test, which was conducted in order to analyse whether scores for the factors of knowledge, comprehension, analysis, synthesis and evaluation vary based on the genders of student, the factor scores of students do not show any difference based on their gender [Wilks Lambda (˄) = 0.917, F(6,142) = 2.13, p = .052 p˃.05].
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Conclusion and Discussion
This study was performed to analyse the awareness levels of undergraduates from various faculties of a university located in the Northern Cyprus for environmental problems, and to assess in terms of variables as faculties and gender. In consideration of descriptive analyses, the average awareness scores of students for environmental problems were found as � = 66.59 and distributed between 49 and 77. Pursuant to the highest score (88) that is possible to get from the scale, the students have a certain awareness level. With regard to the answers given for the factors under the awareness scale for environmental problems, the students mainly answered as yes for all levels. While 74.9% of students gave the answer of yes to the application level with the highest rate; the lowest rate for the answer of yes and the highest rate for the answer of no idea were given to knowledge level with 54.0% and 38.3% respectively. Such rates indicate that the students have insufficient knowledge with regard to the environmental problems. On the other hand, pursuant to the rates for the answer of yes towards the scale items under Table 4 , the students are considered as aware that the environmental problems are global issues of all countries around the world (98.7%) and they believe that environmental education should become more general (97.3%) for the solution of such problems. However, considering that the awareness levels of individuals for the environmental problems would support the positive attitude and behaviours on the environment, the awareness of university students was found as below the desired level. Özdemir et.al. [28] noted that the awareness and sensitivity levels of medical school students are insufficient. In parallel with the study outcome and literature, the awareness levels of individuals for the environment and environmental problems were referred as insufficient [29, 30, 31, 32] .
Pursuant to the awareness score averages of students for the environmental problems in terms of their faculties, the students of health sciences faculty have higher awareness scores when compared with the students from engineering and educational sciences faculty. As the field of students from the health sciences faculty is health itself, and considering the relation between health and environmental problems, such higher awareness levels among these students might be expected. Ek et.al. [33] noted that the attitude and sensitivity of students regarding the environmental problems vary based on their on-going academic SHS Web of Conferences 48, 01023 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/shsconf/20184801023 ERPA 2018
program. The studies of Köse et.al [34] stated that the environmental attitudes of students from the health sciences faculty are higher than the students from the faculties of engineering and economic and administrative sciences. Yıldırım et.al [35] concluded that although the students of health sciences faculty have more environmental knowledge than the students from other programs, their environmental behaviours do not differ. According to the study of Tekin and Güneş [36] regarding the environmental awareness of first and fourth grade students from various faculties, the education level of parents and hobbies have an impact on the environmental behaviours; and the students from the dentistry faculty have lower level of attitudes although the students from the engineering faculty have higher pro-environmental attitude than the students from the faculty of economics and administrative sciences.
The total awareness scores of students for the environmental problems were found as in favour of female students, yet the factor scores do not show any significant difference by gender. Biswas [37] noted that the environmental awareness of female students is higher than male students and Blocker and Eckberg [38] stated that in relation with the gender identity, the male individuals are in the role of breadwinner and the environmental attitude differ with the gender factor. Moreover, depending on higher awareness levels of female students than the male students with regard to the individual responsibility and environmental problems, the female students have also higher environmental attitudes [39] . The study of Doğan and Purutçuoğlu [20] concluded in their study that the general awareness scores of social service officers do not vary with their genders but in terms of comprehension dimension, women are more aware of environmental problems and more successful in comprehending its reasons. Pursuant to various researches, the female students have higher environmental awareness than male students; bear more environmental concern and are more sensitive in taking measures for the protection of environment [28, 40] .
Nowadays, as the environmental problems have the tendency to increase, the most effective way to minimize such problems would be the education of individuals and development of environmental awareness, consciousness and attitude. Education is a long process starting from pre-school to university and further on. As the university students of today would have the duty to raise the future generations, all undergraduate programs should be comprised of effective environmental education curricula aiming to raise conscious and sensitive graduates with higher awareness level. One of the restrictions of this study is that the awareness level for the environmental problems are not associated with the courses of students with regard to the environment. It is recommended to ascertain this relation in the future studies.
